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Ono thernooifil sealed myself on I mm
hill in the woods to smoke ufid read (fat
I tiny: ind a book ornewsplpar with me.)
sad h‘d been opjoying myself for home

tin”. when I 941ch n onpperhead making
for .hole within ten foot of where I w.—
Of course I threw down my book sud cignr.
and proco dui to try : now expoumenf.

As soon as I stirred. (he rascal nude I
grand nah for thin hole; but I caught his
‘lnil.u he got nuriy in. and jerked him
some twenty feet backward. Ho threw
.himieif into: coil in no time. and waited
for we [a pitch in. But 1 concluded w'le!
gm fly the hole again. After 3 while. he
stark-d for it. stopping when I stirred. to
coilhjmwlfnp. but. us I kepl‘pretly quiet,
he recuverud coufidelice, um! lug-in wentin.
Again Ijei-kgd him out. No loonerdid be
[much the ground than he made Another
grund rush for the hole. in A straight. Hub
for my legs! But that didn't work. for!

an! out. of the way, and gave him u‘nother
irt. '

This time he lay Itill awhilo. appearing
to reflect on the course to be'mken. After
3 time ha tried it again. though rather
slowly. After gettimhiahead a little w"
iu,_he stopped. nnd wriggled hi: tail on it'on
yin-fan tor me to grab it. Idiul so; and
'qui ker than a flaih he drew. his head out
and came within about. a quarter of inch .0!
atrikinifné in the face. However. [jerked

' him quite a distance. and resolved to look
'out‘fhe next time.“ Well.he tii d the same
“game again, but it wouldn't Worfi; {was too
quick {or him. .

This time be by in a coil perhaps five
minutes without stirring. At. lost. homaver
lig- tried once more. Ho advanced to with-
in five feetot the hole very slowly, coiled
win. and then, by Heavens! he got the
'.tnrgof me by one ot‘tlie cutest tricks-you ‘
ever board of. -

"How wag it?” we all e;claimed in n
brPMh. - , 3

'( “Why," mid fife narrntfir. sinking his
voice to the acme of wlemnity, am! looking
us honest. and sober us :1 man could look,
"‘why. he just turned his: lien-l toward my
hand, and wen! claw/l Iluv imlt tail first. I saw
the rascal's eyes twinkle as lm-did it. as
much u to my ‘Wlmt do you think ul’lhnt.
ah?‘ and since then 2 have believed I.IIM.
makes have souh." ,

A quro 'i'n-h'm nit/m Duh—How II: Fell.
—-'l‘he L‘ucross (\Vin.) Democrat. a place

, where they have lately been drafting, says:
Among the victim: of the draft j'n this city,
was Sam, a graceful motioned contraband,

, .whp mus given ienve to leav‘e the South last
spring and become a free man ‘i‘ip Nerf?—

‘fiirly in the spring he did chores at. the
arrington House. Later in the season he

hood gnrdcna, got married, and blacked
stoves till they rivnlled the glnse on his

Jéheeks. Monday he was drafted, and on
Tuesday served with a notice to be at. tho
rendezvous Within ten days along with his
white b'reth ran, or't‘o he considered a deser-
'(er. He' took the notice to n friend, who
fend it and mmle him understand the na-
ture thFreof. And this is the way he took
on: ,

' “Wit—wnt—wat dam’d foolish tiny: um
{dis yeah? 159 n free mam—day de Lincum
'nnjers hml ‘iib’mted. Now wat am din dam
foolish ting for? I’ll be dun gon for if [’so
got to gwine to dis yeah With A niggnh
'don’t stand no show down dah now. He
‘qet shut nf heself rightsmnrt I reckon! If

‘\,l'd know’cl wlmt dnt. prinped ling was I'd
‘ Irow him down m do streeljis like dis. (he

'threw Ilm notice mloflm slkeet with njvrkx)
‘snddon dry nahlmr ran] dis nigger? \Vhy
didn’t «Icy 11:th nigger slay dare or :my‘
Xheal) '1" f'»___x » «o»--—»--—A—-‘

A‘Frithnmi .\'r;/rn.—lluring the mlvmwa
toward Bridgeport of our [grows a heavy ur-
tillery ,skirmiJi min lulll. andhegro Jim
was not seen for n wlmleclay. A: night,
whm he cum» up. we asked him where lm

grind been. llu rolled his large (>st Hi his
mud, and said, .‘Oh! massa. I lmml soma-
thing’ coming (hruug‘h the air. saying.
‘Wlmr’s (lat: nigger? wlmrfs (M nigger?
'.vhnr’s oat. niggvr?’ and putty 501 m dalv
ting busted, uml little debils went. skir-
uushing all round urtcr di; nigger, and 1
_run away 1’ '

'l'houe person! who.have heard shells
.whizzing t‘ pugh the air will readily see
than Jiui'sirescriplicn or them is perfect.
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{in-err on “Pure Ivnry."—~An ,cxclmuge
JIflI'PI‘ snyt. nlfliK‘AOUslVl hr \

You van“: a beautiful ("me—ml. cosh $3.-
50~$L500x1m on account of its beautiful-
puro ‘fvrvry head. Your rule has a costly
l'un. MIN: a pure ivory bundle. In your
rocket Ls a pure ivory handled penknife,
wry {unity and line. On your table in set
0! knivmnnd lbrks:;with pure ivory handles
‘and a little extra expense they have cost
'lor being pure ivo‘rv. The napkin rings
are of pure ivory. The ring in which AI'B
the reins of your costly double harness is
pure ivory. The handles of beautiful par-
asoln are of pure ivory—and so on, with
many article: useful and ornamental. But
it. happen that this “pure ivory" is manu-
faulured from the shin-bone: of the dead
horn-s of the U. S. army.l ---.-.

.-- a!.o>—-——____

.\'Lu'spapcrs.—Small is the sum that is re-
quired to patronise a newspaper, and most
hmply remunerated is the patron. I care
not how humble and unpretending the
gazette which he takes. itis next to impos-
sible to fill a sheet fifty7two times a. year,
without 'putting into it something that is
s'oth the subscription price. Everyplrent
\whose’ sands ofl‘t'rom him to school, should
be supplied with n newspaper. I well re-
member whnt a difference there was be‘
tweenAhose of my schoolmates who had
'ehd those who had not access to'newspapers.
Other things being equal. the first were al-
'ways decidedly superior to the last. in de-
bate and composition. at least.: The reason
is plain; they had command of more lects.
Youthswill pex usea. newspaper with delight
when they will read nothing else—Judge
Longstrcct.

fiThe Sultan ofe'l “hey~ recently wei’lt
out to hum the wild bder; but the wild
boar turn upon and hunted the Sultan.
disrea ully knoeked’himover andwould
"haveaide _in. harem full 01 widows had not
some of the taithtul rescued the sportsmen
Indputiheboar to flight. Bismillah! boar:
‘aretbrntes! .

FA fellow ‘at a “donation” party in
foughkeepsie, recently stowed away in his

physical cistern” somewhere, thefollowing
items at i supper table: Eight lau- o bil-
uuits, wven’cups of cofl‘ee, forty 3005 lined
pieces ,of cake, ten pieces of cheese, five
pickles, and three cups of tea. When the
plate waspassed round for conuibunons, Ea
flawed thereon’ five gents. .-

1 ~ ‘2 '_‘-ml“-

Bad for‘ Greeleyl—Professor Huxley. an
eminentEnglish anatomist a‘nd physiologist,
Who has recently been lecturing. among
other-”thing. on the motomy and structure
tight negro, while he tofu: some of sl}.opinion: hitherto entertain on that sub:
jog}, nevertheless any: the idea of misoege-

tion in a ‘proposition go hopelessly absurdgmbe unworthy of n. serious discussion!
53m) mhiiasins that intermarrisgee be~

“feet~the white sod block noes ‘wou‘ld On
the pn’cof the whites beo‘culpable congag the deterioration of the species." '- ' ~
‘' ' ‘ ——-—4-.—————- _

”Little Charlie came to the—able very
hungry. and he had his fork in a potato,
and[homta transferred to hisplatebefore
hi thought of theusuni blessing. Looking
1: Qt his hither he says; 'Pa, you talk ‘to{gun while I smashes my pouto.’ Hl-
hunger made him wish to improve every
moment'”: _ ' “"

B‘Goot'o, my boy. do you know that
““40”,, tin-foam? : beautiful babyon his
mm and is 30113;: to adopt him 3" :
. “You, PEI; he wtll be‘m'. Jones’ atop
I°".m4 .re, ...-‘....«..;.- ,-

tO». nI-l: .
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ADVERTS,

.
“ Dr. "WhTu. TuCdrdigl in the

only ufe’nnd ellsblo nmodyfbich hi ever
bean pnparbd from the duic .. of the pin.
tree."

L
. ‘ r

1Y? >7

. ‘. ' * “ Dr. Wilhlfl'l Pino Tree T ‘(gardid his given cvidenc'e in thousand-4:!
can: of 11l power to part in ICo‘llaqmptlon of
th 0 Lungl, Equip-In, Ssll'Rhoglm, and erup-
tion! an In, pm of‘lhe body." ,

#.

" ’ ' “Those‘who no troubled with
throat Ind. Jung diu‘ul, cannot do better
“an get. 3‘ bottle of Dz. Wialnn'n Pine Tree
Tar 'Corglial, 3nd m it according to direc-
tions." ‘ "

l.

1 *

_l ‘5 i “We believe that one dollar
upon: .{or Dr; Winhnru’u’ Pine Tree Tm- (‘ordml

will do" mo}? to purify the blood and cure

scrofillous sores than ten dcllnrs on my olh'crremedi." ‘

* * 3" “ The wank staunch is rapidly
invigouted And the Ibpeti. restored by.r.'
Wishart'l Pine Tree Tar gown."

EMI

' * * “ Dr. Wilhlfl’l; Pine Tue 'l‘“
Con-dis! dou iu work a once, and the patient
is immediately;nlievod Add cal-.91."
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DB. WISEART’S
’ PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL,

s rm: flux. Paxxcwu ‘ ‘I or nu: rm: rash,

obi-ind h! Ipeculiar woe-e9! In the dmilln-m. ofnew, by whlch in highcu mgihcind
ptoponin It! reg-fined.

Bu: fov A Cocoa? lhvl YOU Sm
Til-on? Hue you in; of the premonitory
”lumen“ of thul. most {nu} diwue, Cox-
uurflox? , ‘

Those who should be warned by‘ these lymp-
tnyu generally think light], at them until it,
in, too late. Flam this (not. parhlpl more than
any oxbcr, arise: the and preanem‘e and lawl-
ll] of disease which sweeps to the K" v: at.
lean. “one sixth" of death‘s victims.

Conlump’tion I'll! degtroyed more of the hml
than family than any uther din-nu, and the
hen phyncinnn lor many yearn hue despaired‘
of a cure, or I remedy th‘tyoulrl heal the:
lupgu, but fur more than two hundred yans',
the whole medicnl world but been impruaed
that that: Ira; a rpystrrioua flown and edit-len-
cy in the Pine Tree Tar to heal tlu- lungs;
theyelore thry ‘hnvc recommended the use of
TM Wk'ter. “hich ln many uses had It gum!
oiled; but how to cuinhine medwnl properties
so u to hegl the lungs, hns ever bum I my:-
Icry until il-wns diacOVl‘l’ed by Dr. L Q. C.
WISIIART, ol Philudrluhia. Pm, the proprie-
tor of “ \l'iuhart‘u l'inu Tree Tar Curdinl.”

l ”my, 1501 rnly o? the penple, hut physician:
ol'c‘Very icluml and practice, me daily naking
fine, _“Wlmt is the principle or cuusl' of your
iuccess“ in the lrcnunent of Pulmonary Uun-
sumption ”1" Al) answer isjhis:

The 'imigorntion of the-digestive organza-.-
lhe Ilrengllienlng of Iliq— deluliuucd system-
lhe purification nnd enrichment of thr- blond.
mus! expvl In'nn the system H]? corruption
whi'ch scroluln cheda. While this is emu-zed
by {lie pbwerful nllernlire (changing from
diverse to health) pruperiles ofthe Tar Cordial.
its healing nnd rcnnvnting principle is,:llao
Icling upon the irritated sunlucen ofthe lungs
and |hrunl,-penolmting to each «licensed pan,
relieving pain, subuluing iuflnmnmnuufi null
whoring n llenlrhful»lerdericy. Let Illis two-
(old power, thehenling‘und the svrenglhening,
«untiuue to net in conjunction will: Nn‘ure'n
nonstnnt recupermive [Huh-my, And the pn-
liem is saved. if he has not too long delayed a
resort to we mean: ol care. '

I n‘k‘all to road the following: certificatel.
Thnynre from men and women or unquestion-
able worth quddeputnfiou : ’

Dr. Wishart—Denr Sir—llmd a very droml-
ful cough and (ore throat for,one your. and my
whole system was last giving way. and l was
prostratell on my bed will] but little hope of
recovering. .\ly disease bullied the paper of
nll medicines, and iu‘n short time] must have
gone to my gru‘e, but thank God, my daugh-
ler-iu-lltw would not rest. until she Went to
your store, .\‘o. 10 2". Second street, and re-
lnted my case to you, purchased one‘boltlcor
your Pine Tree 'fur Cordial and l commenced
to uie it, and in one week I was much hem-r,
and. after using three bolt‘ns l'nm perfectly
well, a Wonder to all my friend;w for they all
pronounced me p. 151. cure. l’ubllsll my can: if
you think proper. f. , '

3

‘ ' REBECCA j]A.\HLTON,
No. 132] “'ylle Stu-ct, Plnil‘rdclpldn.

Dr. Wishnrt's Puw Tree Trgr f‘ordinl is my
infnllihle curmlhr I=ronn~l||li<l Elm-ding 0f lhc
Lungs. .\‘ore Tina“ and [in-mt, lnlhmmdtiuu
91 the Lungs“ « » .

Mr. Ward say: : ‘ E \ l fo ‘ L

Ur. Wislmrt—Sirt—l ha‘d Hrmu‘hilh, I -'
flummalion ol the Lungs. Shuer-u nl lln-ul hi
nnd' I‘Mplmtiun uf the 111-art in their wurnt'
formwl had been Inn-Ird hy sr-vrrul or them
most emineht physifidu-I in l'hiludnlplml, l-ut‘ithey could not smp lln‘ rapid (nurse of In“
disrue, unkl hm} despaireJl ofen-r lmimz re-l
.Mored Lam-Mm. l was lruly on the \‘ergu'ufi
the gnue. Yum; Pine! Tree Tn; (‘nntinl wu‘

highly recommended to me by a fiiend‘; l.lr?cd;
it; and lam tlmnl‘hll to any Lhd. alter using‘
{our Inna}; nnd one amnll bottle. I was rvsmr.
ed to perfm-t hrallh. Yoh can give reference
to my h'ouse, No. 96? .\'. Sean-l’ sum, or in
my ofiice‘nt Revolver nann-s, (ram 9 A. M to
2 I‘. :\l , corner ol'ChesuuL nixd Sixth fill-33:31,“.

Junx WARD

-

EA 5 \

RQId the following from Ufica :
‘

,' Dr. Wishart—‘Denr Sirt—l take pleamrc in
informing you llnough tllis,.source thin]. your
Pine Tree an Cordial, wkiuh* recoinmcnd-
ed for my daughter by Dr. J. . “all, of Ihis
city, has cured her of a rough of more than
five montb‘i’ standing. I had thoughlrhcr be-‘
yourl cure, and haul employed the but of
medical filll without any benefit. Lean (-heer-
fully recommend it to the public as R safe und
lure remedy for all those similarly nfilicted, as
I know of many other cases besides llmrol
my daughxer le: it. has entirely cured of long
standing coughsl

’
‘ .

Your! respectfully, »
JullN V. PARKER,

Dnguerrenn Artin,
l ‘ 126,Geues.ee street, Ulicn.

. .

* * * z—l line used Dr. Wisha‘n‘s Pine
Tree Tar Cordial in my family, and can cor-
dinily recommend i‘ u n valuahle and safe
medicine for ‘colds, coughs, Ind to those pre-
dinmsed to consumption.

'‘ ‘ DR. G. A. FOSTER,
160 Genesee street.

Thotbove are a few among the thousands
which this great remedy bu saved from an
untime‘lj‘ gruve.‘ ‘

We hu‘e thonmnds bf leeurs Iron: physi-
cilns Ind drhggisu who have prescribed and
sold the Tar Cordial, saying that they hgue
ngver mad or sold n medi‘flngwhich gave
such unh’urssl sntisfuclion. , '

The Pincl Tree Tar Corfinl when taken in

connection with Dr. Whishnn's Dyapeplin
Pills, is an infallible curg for Dyhepsin.

p A

The Pine Tree Tu Cordillwill cure Coughs,
§ore Tin-0M Ind Brent, Bronchitis. Asthma,
Whoopjng Cough, Diptherin, and is 1110 An ex-
collqnl tuned: for disems ofthe kidneyl,snd
female complaints. »

Buwm or coumznrux-rs
The ginningbu she mm ofthe profitiolqr

adIpin the blown in tho bottle. All other]:
”0‘ mnluntbfiona. ‘ ‘

"

'. \Z ‘ :
'

'

Pup; Fm! Ctitn And On Down. pex
youlé. Pr'apsrod onl}\by die Propriuor;

i

;.. DR. L, Q. c. wxsmr,
5 3 No. 10 NonhlSu-‘oud Street,

L; niuelphh, Pa.

;' éétdgbylnmggimivéygfien:
' Minna“. I‘,

‘ r For Sale. K
'VERY delirnb'le FAB“, ndjoining theborough ol Genyaburz, containing 3‘—m ACRES—Banding! “aLand goon gWill be lold on vet, Accommodating Vurn-L , ,aso. mow. -

_Geitylbnrx, Oct. 5, 1863. tf‘
__J..__.__.__.‘____._*_-.

neat.
Luis, snouwzns Ind SIDES, ol'beuHi quality, Ind chap, It ‘ r.

A . 24. GEO. l'. KALBFLEISCB'S.
’8 PLANTATION E ITTRBB, or Old

titrated Tonia, 'at m. R. HORNEB’S
tugjst n.‘ :‘

,
Or

L.

Now is the Time.

ROW & WOODS. comer of York street mt!
Dimond;6euysburm m cloning out 3'

large lot of WALL‘PAPER u. very loi prices.
In the Spring pupa will can double: whn it
cu) be bought at nql. \[Dec. 2;, 1863.

ILLINBRY GOODS, Bonnets, Ril-bonl,
qu'eug Sinker: Ind Bonnet. Frame-

uu received lrom New York, cheap It. Fulln-
eucfcku', the lign of RED FRONT:
PURE GROUND SHOES. alerted nnd

' _ ground uprculy foe Dr. ROBERT. KUR-
NEB' Néw DtngSture.

\

PBING BALMORALS‘juu received at. V“

' . ,' FAHNESTQCK BROS'.
'ADIES’ DRESS TRIIMINGS. in great In.-

: duty, 1:, 3 SCHICK'S.

...t...1b. 1

=CI

1!3

..‘-Dyl't (All to ion! than eqllgln.

Var. 31,1864. 6t

=1

Noah walker a: 00..

CLOTHIRBS,
WASHINGTON BUILDIXG,

ms “3‘ 16? Batman Snut,

BALTIIIORE,
keep’ Eonlunlly on hlnd;Allrge Ind well u-
ported hock .or‘.n km. 0! good. at moderate

I=l
They nupply ordon‘for flu fine" to the

loves; priced articlcl, emu: rndy and. or

made-to mature; to any ppm 0!; up country

They keep .1810 AB extensive flock ofk‘pnx.
ISHING GOODS,'embracing ovary uncle of

Gentlequ'a Under-rut: Ain't», MILITA'RY

CLUTHSL uid every variety or hungry grim:
wings-,1; wpll 9: an assorted stock of'READYamnn‘alunrn' doonsf

,

‘
BudJmorgFeb. 22, 1864.

‘ . ‘ .

. $599
& Landelj’

FOURTH Jr. ARCH STREETS,

i; j . > ‘

I)IIII..\DELPIIIA, . , ,' sn: OPENING ron srnwo. 1864,
1110 pcfl SI Fancy Silks. 50 11ch India Silkw.sl,.
I‘J!) “ gum! _bLK‘k ‘“’ 20H “ Ordered Phun
SILKBI 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

‘lirow'n-Silu. $6. 5,4,. 3, 2. I‘, per yurd.)
levk “ Su‘. 5,4, 3. 2, l, '-

Muire Antiques. ull colon.
.A ;' Mngniliccnt Grenadies.

: .\lugmliyenl Urguudios.
Richesllmninlnesnnd Percalea.‘ b‘pringffibnwls

xMw Household Smple (tomb, *

.\'. B 4 Generul assortment orMen'ch-ar.BLlrch 7.1.564 3m ~

0H RATS: \HPII. RUACHES, ANT-i. BEDF Mus, worms I.\' Hus. \\‘mlL!s.\'.\‘.
MK, IXSI-H'Tn' UV PLANTS. I"UWLS,-AS[-
.\IAIU“, fian—l’ul up in 2.3". s”}. an! 'Qizl‘llt)
lionsiflulllvs um] Kl-‘lm'res. $2: nml ssl,lficB
fm"llun.l.~. PI “Ln" lynrmxuan, kc. ."()nl) Intnlllhle ruw'lica known."

“ lfrcv: [rum l’uisons " ’;
M

‘~ .\'ol dungeruus to m;- Humnn Family".-
“‘ RHI~ «:mm’ uul oftheir links Vin nllel" I

tawny “mob-”1‘- in ..lrxnmmim-s. ‘
wig“!h) u,” “lug-'iylk and kgmilers everyv

:wlnon. ‘ 4; . " '
3.6“! !! lhfw HH' 5 ’! ofa" war-fill?“ iuxilnl‘iuul.
W‘Sde llnu “"I».\I,AR s" n‘nmr u an much Hus;

' riu'llc null I’f‘lsk, [whirl-'3 uu Lu)".
Earlfldrl'“ HENRY R.,COSTAR.
VJ’"!}IWJPAL DH'UT 4.42 Ukuum n" S. Y.
“$5614 1)} nll \Hmlz-silln and I’Mull’brug-

kids .11 (:cll3abux'g, l'u.
11h. AI, INA.

‘(

Come Wlth a Rush: '

7 ”F lnnh-rdgywl “with! qu-I rI-fipn-anHyF ifJf'urm hi~ mm) Illivu-I‘ .un] lln- puulu'gvurm‘lv. ”MI jlc lm~ mhu- lulu lln- l'luthim:

hummer. "I S mmm's nlll‘ <"uulJn lhr [H.umnul.
(h-tfiw VHF-1. I'm. Hi: 51044:. uht- u!) lull,“ 11l In-
murh loul-rmnl, 1n "Ingram: ermr ".\h- 01

t'ILU 1 Ill.\ll. “001$. .‘HQHS. “.\TS.
Caps. Truvikw. Vulm i. Hm kc. th 1313:. Jl-w-
-airy. (ivun‘. PMnL. ungl. in sln-fl. c-u-r'yuhivf;
“Inch laugh: lul-c found «I .x finlgclawt iothiug
nut} Yuk-l}- lh‘ulte. ‘ ,'

l’nnFrunrs hérmfln‘r. lu‘thL-E nu-nnlime he
built-. 41 {“Cl‘_\"_lkb|l)' In Ede him nicnll. [.31- ,in-
tend-t 0 hoop to prim-t; a ulm'k n: to me..."-
mmL-J flll—‘lhl. with [ln- hnpr hf lurgl- snlri,
he hr!) as m :mkr 31ningnl smvll prnfil‘. .\'n
lruuhl --tn .Jm-r gumls, and u (‘l') rlfun made
In an.“ 1} Much.

f .I\CUB BRISKX‘IUIOFF.
June 1.). haul). u] M

'

3 , One‘ arid All, .
I 1 ARE .\UFIL'H - J‘IH- underdgne-l “smm!P sky In ILc pulvly‘ NJ.” 'é‘ w rurr'x‘mg: 1!
large and c[-10-ntlid stnvk 0T (”I‘lfl‘filli‘llfi'n",
uhwhflw \\ 11l ~91! a: low us n‘ny othég-Jhmug
in lawnal‘uflww, Snmlh. {Molds-u. finn‘fl.
Tens, .\.-Iv, Fish, 8:0,. “iih l’ommec, Beans, and
Rice :‘Wooden Ware, put up in the bus: mu}.
ucr: 1T01..wc04, Sugars, «fin, & a! ’

.l-nuhuaus, TAKE .\'U'I‘HJE!—H mu want
to luylin 3our 11-luurs for hark-st, now is the
time. 1 hane many brands nf.\\'hiskles, “hm-
dle<. Vines. and *l] ollgbr liquors. \i'hiu'h I am
disposing ofnl M10". profits. Gin- me 1‘ call
I aim-‘35 Ir.” to please—Jam! belimeJ wry all.
ten Noreen]. Ih-mcmhérlhe place—southeast
cornefi ofthe Dinmondfifienyshuxu. ‘

GEO. F. [{ALBELEXSCH
31.13125, 19:3

”___.
__ .

‘_- ___;..__-.‘ v
New Wafehoufi'q.x BllrllELp‘ pt GRAIN100,000w3h30mgenewumiu

npd Produce House, in Curlirle s!" I, mljuin-
ing Shemls & Buchler'; estubl‘bmfit. The
highual market price yill alum): be paid in
casli flor" " _mum, of all kinds,. ‘ , c, e

. morn, sci-ms. Mt.
Always on hand and lo; salt-“1L the smallest

profits‘, 1
GUANOS,

SALT,.FISH. i '
l .

unodmms, am,
‘ Wholesale nnd'remil.

TRY US! We shall; do ou'r best. to give
saligl‘nction in all cased; .

MECURDY & DlEllL.
Gettysburg, May 11, lilacs, 1y '

1 .
.

; Cannon & Adam’s
EMI' HARBLE WORKS, Corner of Balli-

hore and East Mlddlé streets, opfiosile
the Cburt ll use. Geufib‘xrg, Pn -—-Wa are
prepafied to fuinish Monuz’neulr. Toullbs, Heid-
stonem, Marble Manlles,‘_Slnbs tor Cnhix’lellinkers, and another yorkappermihing toon!
bifsiness. We will guannnté'e‘autislhction both
Is to execution ‘nnd prwe. Cull and see out
designs and specimens of work. v

Fob‘r 2, mm. m ‘

1 .Another Car Load. . -

RINKERHOEF keeps up with the timenby
g‘eviug new goodb almost every wean——

e spans 90 efl'ort. toneéommodnge his uulner-
ouu customers. “ Qu‘ck sales and amull
prong," is his motto. > -

Doc. 7. 1303. , x .

‘,
1 sun at fWork. .

HE undersigned co‘nfiinues the
CARRIAGE-HAKISG BUSWESS,‘

in slll in bnnches,‘ac ibis old stand, in East.
ligdlb street. Genysbui'g.

131 W WORK mndojb ordor. and
‘*REPA I R I N G

done tromptly nd 3t hum prices.
‘

'1" mum SPRING WAGoNs and .

$LEIGvaor sale. JACOB TRUXEL.
Dec. 7, 1893.‘

price

,' , I
Bow 8; Woods, 1 Salisbury Bros. a: 00.,

, (Successor! mR. I". Ndlhenr.) TO. J 7 DURIIANCE STILHET. and

CORNER OF YURK 31‘. AND DIAHUND, 1‘ ‘O7 WEYBUSSET STREET,
, ‘GETTYSBURG. PA., PRfIVIDENCE. 8.1.. ”a

[me on‘hnnd and will la“n the lowest prices, Proprietor! M ' m- of “w nm~t extensive JEW-
BOOTS no 311053. ELRY Mucucmmas m_ u.» ”hum:

Cuvnlry. Water-proof, Kip, French (3.". Mo- Sun», In; to call the nllentiuli’or the com-
rocco, And all other kinds for men and burs. munily genera“: ‘0 the "“‘! SURPWS‘NG

LADIES’ SHOES,
'

- CHEAP RATE at which lbey nre offering their
Guilt-rs. Balmorall, Morocco, Kid, Fine Calf, 1200‘in f" ""93""!!! ‘“‘”! Foreign Ind DO-

snd others. ’ ‘mestic )llnufnrtmel in point. of elegnuuc sud
CHILDREN’S SHOES.

A Inge variety of.“ tort: uud aim, sold It
old prices. ‘ , ‘ . , , , ‘

real durability I

. ‘ FOR INSTANCB :

HATS AND CAPS, l For Finns Donna, we fpr'wnrrl. nicely
0! every size‘ quill!) und flyle, for men, carded Ind. packed in good order, tln‘following

boys and children. ‘ enormous quantity 0! Jewelry. equal In finish
MISSES' HATS. Itomny Plnledllold, Ind nut to be rcrognized

A Inge 10: ofthe lactating-leg. ‘

I'er Gold only by the tryiugofn‘cids:
-

' FURNISHING GOODS. ' "4 Set Enamel Vest Chums; 2 Plain Floren.
White Shins, Casslm-re Skin's. Flannel tin'e Pins; 4 En Rings lumdlcll; Ze'l‘wispWire

Shine, of I" nylon, Pollnn. Cravnu, .\'nzk Pins; '* 531’ Ring! to “mull; 2 l‘lnin Pins; 4
Tire, Suspenders. Packer Handkerchiefs, Mn, FM [hugs to rnnlch ; 25 Ladies’ Rings, Double-
which will b 3 sold chenp. Heart and a \'.-riely nl‘ pattern) ; 50 Union Em-

UNDER-WEART '

_ 'l blema; 5:0 Scarf pins,Plgiu 51nd Imilalioneonil;
A, luperior, lot ol Underahins of- ,vnrioua '2 Douhlu‘Glns-s Locke“, Engine-turned; 6 Box

kiu‘ds, Driven, kc. x ‘ {gm (ll i=s Ping for portrait or hair; 7,3 assert;
SOCKS. ‘ed Lockets, Heart and Shell Chkrnu, and 6 Band

Heavy Weslen, Merino, Lamb, Cotton, of In llrucelcls ;—i\ll for Fifleon Dollars. A collec-
kinds—chenp u ever. ition oflliis kind, when placed in the hands ofr . ‘ GLOVES. hwy une of ordinary intelligence, oughuo retail

Buck, Beater, Cloth, Cnasimere, KLL Cot— . to; at least One Hundred l‘ollnnl
ton. Thregul, of all kinds—selling M 01* low ' (‘utnlugnos, containing full information and
prices: 4 ‘ )Pricva oi Goods, can be nhuined upon applio‘‘

"

canon.- Orders by Mail, Telegraph or Express
respectfully solicited. _

'

SALISBURY BROS. & 00.,
37 ‘llurraucu & 67 “'e, bosaet Sls.,

June 29, 1:23.}. ' Prondeme, R. I.

SEGARS
01' the finest. finger and h‘gn! mu nufncturé

imported and dnmvslic. selected will: cure.
W'ALL PA PE“

1 Fort qulbrs. Hulls, Rouma, Chambers. Ceil-
ings, and Boxes; Centre l’icE-Eit'F'lrc-hourd
l'rints,,boor Paper, of vurioun kin‘d's.

~ L 'wmomv BLINDS. .
‘ W do'w Paper. Oil Cloth, &c. Also, fine‘
plnin paficrs or difl'crenl‘colors.

TRAVELLING BAGS
Oxl Cloth nnd Carpet, min" and lnrgp
Together with many oflher Ilrlit‘h-4. all n!

which we will all u lowest prires. “'(‘ uxnrt
out with lhe old, hut good molw. "‘QuicL
Sales and Small E’rofiw,"aud luu-nd lo udlu‘ré
to 11. TERMS CAS”. . ' .

A ROW 3:, Wunus,
Dec. 7, 1863. If

"CLdTmsG 3mm:
_l5 lb: place t 6 buy your - ’

OVERQOA'I‘S AND DRESS,UOATS,
. your ’

SOmethiu'g for Everybody
I'.) mn' .\'r on. n. Honxsnt '’1 hlll'G AND VARIETY STORE.—

Jua: npv-ned n fine‘nssorlmaul ul’ '
Um.” Mul Slrdirinesh ' _ ‘—

l’Mvnl Medicines, ‘
b'lnliuncl’)’,

Fancy Dry Goods, ‘
. Confection”,

. Qroqerien,

'rmurco, snows, so
Jun. IR, 151:4. 'I

-

Notions,

CU AP
Picking's . New Goods, 1..“

FHRGH AHVULD hasjustyrccvived fromG lunfimWHu. a [urge stock of cum»:
(‘ASSHIEIKES Hum-mummy. (Yassinote. Ven-
inus. FLHIIII'H. \lu~lius. Jenna. M2, nll £2 wlm'h

. n
~ ,Wl” he MDM rhml|l~lor cash. CH,“ find 5 e lllcfll.

FINE COATS ’AM) COARSB COATS, I. Sept. 1!», max: . ' \

your ‘ '

CLOTH COATS AND CASSIMERE CHATS
your .

FR_O(‘KZCU;.«\TS .SNI)I‘BCSI\'ESS COATS,
your .

urn COATS AND .\IIIJTARYH'UA'I'S,
' - your ‘ .

SUNDAY GOA-TS AND EVERYDAY QUA-TS
your .

.\Hml CQATS AND WINTER COATS,
DM

GOOD COATS AXI) CHEAP COATS.
became he sells cheaper than anybody else.

W6O to ‘
I‘ICKING'S CLOTHING S‘TURE, ' ~

,
on ‘ .Q

BALTIMORESTREET, GETTYSIZURG,
5 ‘

' 4 far your
CLOTH PARTS AND CASSHXERE PANTS,

’ for your
.

..
\ ’

. ‘PLAIN PANTS AXILFIIEURED PANTS,
. : 101' your "

FIXE PANTS'ASD CHARSE PANTS,
_ ‘ , for‘youlf - 7

FITTING PANTS Asp-FANCY PANTS,’
. for your

' (mun PAer‘s-A‘ND CHEAIf PANTS.
bucuusu his pI'IK‘ES are nlwun :\ :iulc luucr

than am hml'y (-lsr's. '

WPIU'KING'S‘EEa
is the bust-plum- m gm.

(‘I‘A‘ITH VEDTS .\NDTAbaUIHRE YES'I‘éY
to gel. . , ‘ ‘

SILK YESTS AND SATIN \’ll>'l‘.\‘,
.’

..
. to pot ' '

PLAI. VESTS AX” FANFY \‘ESTS,
MEE

WA R3l VES'I‘S ;\Xl)' l'lH-lAI’ VESTS
In gel ‘ ‘

STRAIGHT VESTS .\NI) R‘ULIJNU VIE-8'1)",
. _ In gel ' ~IGH EST-S .\.\D HEAVY VHSTS,

l ' _ 10 gel.

X(‘l‘.l.SlHli!E EXCELSIOIH :
EXCELSIOR!!!

’l‘lu- Emu-him “525]an .\[uchnié’ is lh'c l.n-<l
in lln- \\'.mlul. full .unl vxmmne it at. mum-.
Uflilc all the Excelniu: Sky-light Hullt-r)’.

IF YOU W§ST
'rvmx lsmrrukns

‘_

GOOD» ALE, PORTER
15::qu Slum, Scotch Air, and \Vinos, rnll n‘l.
’ .. K CHRISHI‘IR'S.

. ' North-out corner ohbe Diamond.
Dev. 7. “9.3. _ -

_ a
_,

, -1, ‘...__.._._.._..~

- Clothmg. ~

,
;

[CORGI-I .\l’..\ULD‘hm‘ nnwgot up his-FullG mull Winter-aim k M Glowing, the largest
”(wk in to“ u, uougi‘auug u! ‘
(her (3055', k) , .

“has (‘O’rt‘lfi '
" '

Busmrs: ('umn.

’ Nihmqn use-sand Pants’fll‘nlounfifl'mls
l'mlvr mu] (h‘vr-Shirh, I’mwvrd, “(Nit-I:
(Hm’fi. .(1~..in art-:11 v.un-h.nll ofwhh h “I":
be \nl‘l rhmp Inr cash. CJ“ uml.sue them."

50px. ‘_':‘rh‘ClJ.

C(LIRSIC YESTS‘AXD GUI-ZAP VHSTS,
. u": [U gl-t

MILITARY VHSTS nml ..n‘ kinds or Vests,
(‘IIflIIIPP-lhflllfiny ulhrr‘ mm: in‘ the lounly.

QU TU Plf‘Kgfi'G'S ' $313“ It ynn wnnl an
ion V‘i ‘ .\Ci‘uumn.‘

Go {0 Pi kingfi
ll- ;Yhu \uint :I,

PUCKHT KNIFE
‘ ' Gum Picking.
If you “2.1"! n ,

‘ bILVFI‘. 'I'HHHILE'
(hi hi Picking.

if you want u _
H l-‘lSl'l' Slat; \R
‘_ Go In Pick inIf you Iv.-‘ul .

‘

SMOKING TUBACVU
(in m Picking.

.If you “um .
CHEWIM; 'mmrrn

(in m Picking.
‘lf you wn‘nl

. SUSPENDERS
\ Go to Picking

"you mm!

STEEL PENS
(inuo Pin-king

"you mum
.

. '

.6000 P‘BXPILS .
. {in in Picking.

Ifynn mm!
. SLliliill' BELLS

‘ (in) to Picking
If you want n

.\‘E\\' SPIT
Unioficking

If you “uh! w
, UM) DUIT .

Gu to Picking
lf you want u ‘

CHEAP-SUIT
. '

Go to Picng
1! you “in:mm)- CLOTHES ,

~ Go to Picking
If you mm: to .

| BUY CHEAP
5 00 lo Picking
I! you want a

‘ GOOD FIT
l _ (in to Picking
If you want finy

article in his ling
Go lofickin:v For he has rectiwd

Inoth’cr large ,swck oi

Sheads 8: Buehler,‘ 5
DEALERS l\

w \L ..\\'D, UNDER,
S‘T n V I.‘ .\'. :=

Tmm‘mu, m-m.m\'.w.u:E, «Cf;

l allies,
'l'runkfi.
(‘.upcl Hugs.
Trm'vlim: Boga,”
Wnlkin: Caiu'flb.
l'mlnrllns, “

.

(PL-m Slmnlfi.
(‘lmht-s Brushes,
Hal "rushes.
Tooth Brushes.
lilac-king "rushes,
Hoot Elm-king.
Buckskin llloves,
(‘ussimerc Gloves,
’Kid (‘.lovez. ‘ ’
Thread Ulmcs,
Qumlu)r'lor:,
Fine Shirts, .

‘

Conn» Shirts.
Cossimern S rls,
Flannel Shin:
.\lerino Shirts,
Lamhwool Shims,
Knit Shins.
l'mln-r Shins.
Flnnm-l Drowns,
Woollen Drawers,
Comm Drawers,
Neck-tics, .
Cnn‘nt ,
(‘ollurs ,
Paper ( ollars,

__

“mu 5 mes, 5

Hurfnlof Shoes, .
(lollon Socks.
Woollen Socks, ‘

medkerchiofs,
Rocket Combs,
Redding Combs,
Buflhl'o Shoes,
Gum Combs,
Horn Combs, |
]\'oryCombs, -
Watch Keys,
Watch Chains.
Watch Gunras,
Pocket Glasses.
Looking Glasses,
Ulocks, . ‘
Spectacles, :
Razors,
Razor Straps, , .
Shaving Son-p. 1 NEW GOODS
Shnving'Brusbes, l * lViolins,

_

éwhicp he is swing to
Violin Strings, " v
Violin Bows, ' old_customers and new

IMMEMEI

sut'J‘THns, “nuns. ms”, E’H‘.
('ohmr 0| (':t|li~h- And lhxlrnmi Nfiu H. oppo-

s‘nc ILnin-ml‘lh-lmt, Ul‘j‘l"l'\',\liil7l:‘ln, PA. -

mm 150, mm. CL
4 '

‘

I 7 .. , ' "xYoung Mon
‘4}! OLD MEX dmnul allmv your mothérsA and 3uuc win-s m “c r ulll I. Mr lu’vrinus

Inca met the old Wash-tub longer, hut hkc
lrno mm and h-ucfwmr-x, pru-Nll [ht-m “1111
an HXH‘JLSIUH WASHER. ulld hush-. 111 ‘of
fimuxs and cl'u~\ WunL'ou “4.41 dm ~. depend,
Ilpgu il. chm-rm} (AFC) “Ii“ git-r! _un‘l. :

T\'.\ll\ URU'i‘ixlalia, (hujflmrg, l’u. ,

Im. H, 15”.; -

-....sz_42*af:mpb"§’:“§ivjzfl
Change of Tune

(‘1 ElTYsm‘mz R ”many—nu and "rm
'l' Lhn fir~l ul Janunrr nut. 'l‘rami u\ M the

(huyfiuirg lililrmnl “’1” ”I'l as Jullow‘.
Fibl 'l'r in lull linl‘pé lillt)dixng:nt 6.20,

A \l.. “uh [LNSQ‘IIZIFIF for .l“.llxi“|!llrl': um!
UHH'I puinh Snul'mzlhl. lin-lurn :It ‘l3!)‘l’.
\K . u uh p.l~=x~n-_'(-ra frnm Bull‘rm‘ure. avhn lmm
\‘lyrk, H:lrri~':ur_r, Huih'finlphia, and mhur
‘lminu .\'nr‘lx and meuunl. .

.\‘m'und 'l‘min uiil haw (ihtl\‘~lul.rz'-t B_,
A. .\l.. \vil'thamvufi-r» l'ur Yurk. ”.ll‘X‘lrlleg,
l'hilmlrlphm, 3r. lit-Hun :.l 'i. l'. “..‘“‘llll
p “50:1qu ~ t'mul mmei-uml‘. I'.l~an-n;_n-rs lan

klw hunch [Mll‘uru Ilu-‘szum: any '”"].IIiS
hulin. ' li. MCLTIUJY, l’ruidml.

Dec. 28, ZEU‘K. \

New Goodil
T FAll.\'l-IS'NH‘Kifl—l’nhneyark ‘_Bru?‘A‘wouhl ro~|wrillihv inform tlw' rimnh

and NW puhl'g generally (lmt We)“ ju~'l
revenge! [ln-ir .\'nring alul‘k nl'Gonda "va
Yurk and Philadelphia. lining: hunghl “win
for cud], We are prrpnryd In mm Hg- lurgrst
and prelim-4 stock of DRESS GUUDh eu-i
,ofl‘vrr-I In Ilio citizen 6" the enmity nnvlnl
0M) PRK'ES! “Quick :axlcs mi'd‘ahun prdfits"
being our mono. c

WWII) mud» examine n! the sign ntllm

I 51ny 11,150.}. nan mm}.. a'NeéßAakery!
‘_I EWPORT &‘ ZII-IGLER, .\luchunicnl [l.lk—-! N ers‘. South Wusbin’ghm int-cl. 1m“ ss‘qmu‘e

rom um Englc Hun-I, umwsnrnfi. Pu.—
Constantly on h‘mll, Ilu- P-m‘! of “HEAD,
CRACKERS, (amiss, I'RHTZHL‘S, .tc. Fer.
sons wishing lrw‘h Breml will b‘e sen cd every
morning, by Inning theirnumes and rexialence:
‘at the Bikery. Every ctfort made to please
‘Give us :1 mm 1. [April 20, ’63. tf
r~»~—‘ --»'

--—--

' Coal! Coal! Coal. ‘

QHEADS & BUEHLER are now ‘pi'cpnrl-d to
L' supply COAL, of superior mum", in In]
qutily desired. Terms, Cash. ‘

ConeOne! Come All!
Willey lino request those indebml to

then} to cull and pay up. as funds unr pmct
needed. “'ho will be the firsllto call 7 Uflwl
open from 7 10,1. . ‘ ‘ .

Feb. 24, 1862. _r » . ~

Sprmg Goods
1‘ A. SCOTT b SON’a—We invite the 4%-A tention‘of burn to our stock of Spring

Good}, which will be sold cheap, vq'nsisting 01
, qu-zs’ [muss 00008.

l-‘orhchuathonsnnd
thingsfor Isle thatcan- dustomcu M. the low-
not. be fqnnd in .nny “ .
flora in the county. at prices. ' '

S‘PICKING’S lute ‘nnwnlmf New Good:
embrucu everything in ‘lhe Clothing liq: for
“'l5 “(1303'5. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Gettysburg, Oct. 26. 1863.
‘ rmLA‘nstnu1884' { Paper Hangmgs. } '4BBl

HOWELL & BOURKE, ‘

\ 1' . ‘ Mutual-En“ or
W A L L P‘A P E E s

" AND ‘

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, .

Shawls, Clo-lying Cloths, eta, am. For Men's
Ind Buyg' wear we have Cloths, Cmsimrrca,
Coatings, Vestinm, with Ivariety of Cotton.
idea, an. &c. Call and see.

May 18,1863. A. SCOTT & SON.
‘ , Sale Crying. .

Cor. 4th 8 Market Streeu, PHILADELPHIA»
N. B. "A fine stock ‘of LINE§v SHADES

constantly on'hand. " [1705. 22, ’64,. 3m

W. FLEEIMING continue. the basin»:A. of SALE CRYING, Ind wliciu the com;
tinued patronage of tho public. It. in bi. com,
atant enduvor to give Inisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence In Breckinridge ,msem
Gettysburg. \ - I, f I

P. 8.-—Ue is I licemd‘Auctioneer, under thg;
Tux an’ of the United States.

Nov. 24, 1862.

0mitv'au. y
,

, r a! /

NTE’RNATIUNAL CHAIN OFI COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,
‘sublislmd in the followingciliel: '

C 3

Q PHILA DHLPfiHIA. ~8 E. Corny-r of Seventh an Chunk! 811.,
Kew York, Brooklyn, Albnny, Trof, Prpvi.

dence, Portland. Haj-Iron], Bur iugton,
Newark, Roan-Mar,~ Bua'nlo, Torono._‘ClevplnndeL-trqn, Ohlcngo, Mil-

hunkce and Stimuli.
Thorough meoretlcul and-pmaicll instruc-

Hon in I" lnrnnches pertaining ma fluilhod
Business Education. "
’ The Philadelphia. College stands first in tho
Sfate, both in point- of reputution‘und local
advantages. The point aimed at is, to plnco
l‘omlneninl Edncution where it belongs—_in
the front rank of useful instruction. - To this
end, a most thorough courseof business trnin-‘
lag is adopted and curefu'llycnfon-eq. undiw
the personnl supervision of competent .Pn}!
lesson! in the various departments. The most
perk-ct rystem 0! practical twining :ver de-
vised hns been 1“.“ in operation, and}: ne-
cesslully curried out, plfording to studenljuflo
quitnges such as linvéJiithérto been codllder-
ed possible only in connection withxhe count-
ing-housc. Alter becoming prolicientdu tho
Sciem-c of Accounts. Penmanship, Comma-
cinl Cnlcnlntinns and Commercial Law, the
'pxtudent is advnuced to the _Prncticul Depart-
metit, where he becomes an actnnl Book-keep-
er nnd Merchant; pulses through lhe'dill'erent
Houses; acts in turn an Teller, (‘nshien to.
lt‘nflifl the duties and responsibilities of each
otlice, and beco s thdrbughly‘inl‘urlued, not
out;v in the forn'il-{which Art: in universal use,
.but in uiinitging he affairs of business with
Dyhlelu and despntch.

beholnrships issued at one point, are good,
tor an unlimited period, in the ‘eightcen Cul-
leges comprising the “ chain."

lhplomus are awarded to “nose only who
fulfill the, prescribed coursé 0! study, and pm?the requisite examination. .
a For turther information send fat 8 circulnr.

Address : ' ‘ lH ‘.

‘nm'axarflsmx'rmx; A: 60..
Feb. 5, 1864.5 I)“ _ Philadelphia

@/%7 7%]
61’81'223sSZZeyé‘

T E. (‘orm-r Tenth mm Chesnut Stream,
. , _I’llll.‘\l)l“.l.l‘l|IA, ' ‘

I'Nlfiflll THE M \.\AHR\IE\T 0'
'l.. F A‘l n1: AN KS, A. 3L,

furdhe lastfil'our _u-nra Priurilnrl nnd chief in')»
hilll’a‘i muungcr ol Buyiar 6.: S'rnuros'n Com-
lllcxtiAl ('ulh'gl'. -

A “UNTIL IH'SINESS (‘UIJJCUK

’.(‘nndunlcd nu n nyw "\ ulrm 01 /\| tunl Husinen
'l‘minin'z. through ‘lu- rambli‘hun-ul nl‘ legiti-

‘ nlnxr UHiL-vs um] |'uuming-llnuse«, U‘prljienlo
'01,; diilvrvul rlupnrlmynga at "funk- and Hum-
lm roe, mu! :1 firgulur l'nulk 0! “41-0511 um! ll-
:ngl', un‘in: lhc slmlrut nll H’le‘udwanc-a 0|

:u'lunl pr‘uciiun ‘mnl qu :lilymk him' in tho
shurl‘esl [nonilxlc Inm- nudmusl effective mun-
In-r'tur llu- V‘umus Hutu-s sun-l enmluymums 0'

lb; «Inquire. =333‘)“.- Uoursc “fins'r‘rcl'xun in the Tllc-nrmicnl
D-muiuu-ul mulmmf-fi Bunk Bum-ping. ('uunm-r-

-‘(Ld (‘.Lh'l‘llulifilh, Le‘ ‘unw un H'lfimr-Js Anni",
l’rnmzmsidp‘r ”mun; Lu] Mu", Funus, Cunn-

rpumlv-ntu, éic. : ‘ '

r lii the
I! L'n'lN PISS ”EPA RT“ EXT

lhv filu'lrnl ('IIH‘I" upon Ilui- l‘n‘rzulunnny‘ Courw,
=uhu-h “wind.“ A (nM:nIl-|'.t't"in llu: :slguuz
fltll'HlW, \\ ilu Ilu I: l m. lll'nl ..‘-[u nation In I”
lhmr n|rlul~.\ Hn- wll in tum 111 l Lln- mmuml
ul'._\m~uumnnmunl l'rulnil-lm lu llu- vzumu!

‘l)l'.p.s.llu:t-xnl,'ruff“ limit-ml:- uml “01;” Trmh,
Fnrunrdmg, Julnlning um! ‘ljl‘lllllhilollIhix-
“can. linnklnu. \lnnnLH-zuriu-l. .\luuuL'. .\'u-mp-
‘lmmiug. .h' , null 'lnmllg gun art :14 (‘.nshirr,

. liuuk-kcq-t-r mill 'l'l-Ho-r m 1!“; limk. in t-‘H:
for u hid} mufiimw In; pruuivua ,kmmlcdgo
‘will he full to Ihe tullr-A pr.“ lw-l (val.
‘ 'l'hi: llhgx'luliuxr (”MN [0 )nuug I'm-n nuuur-
-O}L~ :lhfiuhgrd In,“ [uni-cum] l‘y'Jn} nllu'r
lumumrtinl 'cullvgv in lhv Sldlr. IL i 3 cum-
MUU' 1n n“ it. .uMmml-m-nu ll‘ is the «mly
hunluliml in tho .\'mlv ('o'uluu-u-ll on “If” 1|
)nniucu prmr‘lplL-d. Thl‘ cuurw nf' unlruc-
liuu iw t)li.-l.ip.|?'~(-11. :lnnl‘ 11l 1'; M rmnNulu-d I‘ll
uh ml 0.01““ lh-linu-uql.-:il_r qwni in Min-r
lilhl‘hlllllQDQM n 'I unwrpn-m v: I)! .In tullrcf)’ [lbw
nrraugl-nwfitfi. Md the “I.smm“ uf llu: my
pr.“ [iv nl .\nu-m.

'

‘ PDiplomas nuuph 1| ”pun lhl‘l‘lvll]!!Mi:lll of
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Isaac K: Stauffer,
‘VA'N'JI .\IAKHR fYASI) ‘JF.\\'P:I.ER, '\, 3‘l.\.\'rlhulL'uzlx ur

aIM’HII WARE .‘e l.\lrUl:'l‘l-2H 0F WATCHES,
‘No. H 8 .\'ullh Second 51.,1‘urue‘rQILm),

PHILUIEM'IIM. PL
”c lmsl'conamnlly on hand an assortment of

(:nm anthllCer Fun-m. Inner, vaingunul l'lain
“Hutches; 'Finc Gold Ulmixu, Souls mu] Keys"
Breast. Pins, Eur Rings, Pingl-r lilngs, Bram:-
lcls, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Lockets,
l'rucils, Thimbles, Sprawl“, Silver Thhlf‘h
Down, Ten,.Sall mnl .\luatzml Spoons: Sugar
.\ponua, Cup-x, Napkin Rings, an and _Buncr
Kniws, Shieldsflumh‘s, Dmmond Painted I'enr,
rlc.,—nl|~of which win he sold. .low tor chh.

.\l. l. TOBIAS k. CUES but. ajnnlily full jew-
eled I’ntcnt Lover Mmenwms constantly u¢-,_
ham]; xll5O other Makers 01 superior qunlily.

.\'. B.—Old Gold and Sihcrbought for cash.
Sept. 1, 1505... 1y -

~ To Disabled Soldlers,
mum AND MARINES. Am wmowa,S 01: omm: usms mu THOSE mm

”A YE ME!) UP. BEEN KILLED IN THE SER-
YHJI‘Lows. C. Tangy, Allnrm-y for Claim-
ants, Bounty Land and PensionAgent, anh‘
ingtou City, I). C.-—-Pensioua procuredior Sol.

djera, Swim-u and “stripes 9f the present war,_
\ 110 are disabled by reason ofwounds received
ur'dise’xue comnw‘ed while in scrvice,snd Pen-
sngqswflou’myvnoncy nnd Arrears of?” ob-
miqud fur widows or dgher heir: of those who
mm died gheen kilhd while in service.

- Bounty Lnnd prowrcd for services in my 01
um other mm. CHAS. C. TUCKER, f

' Wuhlnigton, D. C.‘
J. C. Nun, Agent, Gettysburg; ,

_Nov: “.186. , ‘ 4
Come to the Fair!

' ED DON 'l'FORGET TO VISITELEASANTA RIDCJE NURSERIES.—PersohI wishing
to lant 1‘ on will find the flock in the ground'
romarlmbly fine, and olered nt'r‘educed prices.
The Apple number! 100 Varieties, embracing
all the approved lons.

N. 8.-Seo the index board nearllon Dsl‘o
Post oflice. 'l'. E. CUUK & SUNS, , ‘

Sept. 'l. 1861. l‘mpn'eton.

John W. Tlpton, a
ARD PHEOGRAFHS made IQ jhe Ex- 7 SHIONABLE BARBER, Koran-nut cor-

' eel-lot Her! ore 111-v}. werwnteé/w )F net of the Diamond, (non door to Me:
give utilfwzion. TYSU. BROTHERS. [mun Bomb) Gettysburg“ Pn.‘ where he

on good Ale. Porter, Win". 30-: E 0 ‘0 can Itaumm be found r'eady to Attend to all
1! CIIRISAIQR'S. burning" in his line. Balms also excellem aid

UFFRLO SHOES-"A "Wm? “he“! 0‘ i aisunoe And will ennnre milfhction. Giv,
Ovet Shoes, for 1110 M the store of 1 him a cell, (Dec. 3, 1860.
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1.1. the but Pmnt'ledicines con be had V

""9 “f , ‘" 1“ HORN“A It theon Family Drug und firesqimiou ‘ CALI. M CHRISMm-s {0: s°“ A": 3,”:
um of Dan. QRNEB. ' “I, #O., to. ‘
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